
MNonday, continues with an average
daily enrollment of more than 200 for
each of the seven (lays the station bas
heen opien. The total. up to Tuesclay
evening, vas 1,450.

-The registration is for unemployed-
mnen and women over 18 years of age,
and also includes those who may have
onlv lcmporaryv work, those nowv on
Frmergency Relief and al tharity cases.

The Wiinnetka office, one of f ourteen
stations of. the 'National Civil Works,
administration in suburban- Cook coun-
ty, is located in .the council chamber'
at the Village hall, wvhere it Nvill con-
tinue its operations indefinitely, it is an-
nounced.

Covers -Wide Temtory
Registrations are heing made at this

uiffice from Xilmcltte, Kenilworth. \Win-
netka, Glencoe, Glenview, Northbrook,
and fromn the ertire north shore to the
cou#ty ne.

The, Winnetka station is in charge of
(:harles A.ý Dove, *with Walter N\.
Miarr. of Highland Park. f.ormerly of

.Glencoe. as assistant.
Trhe entire northiern part of Cook

,çotv comprises tlie district in which
the north shore station is located. Capt.
Chartfes Uine. U. S. A.. resident of
.Park Ridge, 1is in charge of the district.
* Captaiti Line. drng a .,isit to the

Win 1netka station Iruesday, called at-,
tention to the fact that it is necessary
under the plan for Ah uneniployed per-

so0ns, Who desire ecmploynient. to régis-
ter.:s

purely a business proposition.
In order that the unemPloyed ýmaY

St. Francis Young.
Peoie ,Enjoy Part y

(Cou fributed.)
The young people of St. Francis

Xavier parish were enetai'ned at a
party in the school hall Friday inight,
I)ecember 1.

A beautifully decorated hall plus the

obtain people to do this work, wbich, as
far as possible, is being given in the
registrant's own community. It has been
compared to a huge frce "employrnent
bureau," and there should bc no 'one,
Captain Linepointed out, who wiII per-
mit bis 'rde penting his registering,.
if he reallyders work.

Zo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacques1 de iL'Chapelle, 132 Abingdon
avenue, *ho attends Holly Child
High -school at Waukegan, returned
Sunday> after a week's Thanksgiving.
vacation.

are~ busy witil thr r pu-Uzrsras Mc-
tivities. They are collecting toys for
less fortunate children and are selling
Christmas seais. to assist the Chicago
Tuberculosis institute. in its fight
against the "white plague.."

Mrs. E. P. Sykes, formerly of Wil-
mette. who is.residing at the Evans-
ton: hôtel, is leaving soôn foir Los
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs.
524 Maple avenue,
bridge club at dinn

wuiette, muruumieaJMieJm. Aug. Z&IJ.1Fat fe"s mies akene ia ites-

orbtwate la tho mornmng Iiaft
breafit.-I tOs 1BAFTH, HABMflHB
way t. revlee mas ns t ofsuds*
mmenand wemum know.

For wour..heaithasakea mk fer amndglt
Ereehn at nydngutsr-the eset for a

jar that lsta4 week* la Vmotmore thgm 85
cot and If afte the $Mjret hi 70U aremt

srarmatiaied with rosulta--mousi baek
wh- yom take your 11w. danlv d&»e0e

X rçmehen youfl b. ioyI ffe.
from constipation - éouI an
that ulorlous Kruscheu feeiNgs-
no, more headàcheaaeldIt# or
shortnesu of breath-mao more mir-,

- MB« .. u oae or leepleu - niwbt@.

tu

* .DMILIY

8 A, M, to 3 P, M

diars Pal Lic.ipoa11*

lir. and Mrs. D- R. DeCarnp, 615
Abbotsford road, Kenilworth, had as
their guests for the Thanksgivingg holi-
day,- Mr.. and Mrs. Melvin Bltm of St.
Louis.

Announ.cement.
We are pleased to announce that

the officiai signing of the- N R A

bankers' code has been te mp oarily

postponed which enables us to

observe the following banking
hours. until, further notice:

'ee3


